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Dr. Lindsey Berkson Maps Oxytocin on the 15MM
Name: _________________________________________ Date: ___________

antecedents

sleep/relaxation

mama flushes baby's body
with oxytocin through birth
process - oxytocin sets the
baby's gut for protection
through lif

immune and
inflammatory
balance

triggering events

* mice studies show that if
they cannot accept oxytocin
signal from their mother, they
are more susceptible to
intestinal diseases and IBD
* healthy adults make oxytocin
& secrete every 2-3 min
* limited production w/low
estrogen or too much
estrogen OR testosterone
(downregulated with more T)
* receptors can be damaged
with hormone disrupting
chemicals
mediators

+ pregnancy hormone signals contractions
+ birth - signals lactation
+ bonding
+ hugging
+ cold shower/water on face
+ meditation
+ orgasm (particularly women)
+ key nutrients (see Skills)
- nutrient deficiencies
- hormonal deficiencies
- Viagra

environmental
inputs

* BPA, other estrogen mimics and
pesticides can damage receptors

SNPs can impact oxytocin
production (unknown which)
damaged receptors
can lead to behavioral issues,
impulse control, Autism, sleep
apnea in children

oxytocin is a "feel good"
relaxation hormone, can help
promote sleep

exercise/movement

oxidative
stress, energy
production

gastrointestinal

* protects baby's gut lining from the shock
of being born until the first feeding

* works in concert with nitric oxide

* oxytocin receptors throughout mouth, esophagus,
small intestine, large intestine

nutrition/hydration

* oxytocin is a hormonal caretaker of the gut (cont)
* susceptible to diseases of the colon and IBD if
receptors are compromised

* oxytocin receptors are
found throughout liver

* with the right nutrition the receptors can be
structurally the right shape
structural
integrity

*bonding with * oxytocin is a
mother, neurohormone (receptors
bonding between in vagus nerve and
mother and father during prefrontal cortex)
pregnancy and after birth
* signals contractions & lactation
* oxytocin helps Mom to
heal from childbirth * dependent upon thyroid and
estrogen function
mind, spirit,
emotions,
community

Adapted from The Institute for Functional Medicine

detoxification

hormones,
neurotransmitters
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+ Vitamin C dependent--you
need a few thousand mg
produced exogenously,
+ Zn, Mg, Vitamin A
+ nutrients from food reside in
the receptor in order for the
hormone to deliver its signal
can be given (24IU) in a nasal
stress/resilience
spray
oxytocin can used to treat
oxytocin
troches
for bipolar
physical and
emotional
painand
dementia
less hemorrage for mama after
birth with more parent hugging

relationships/networks

bonding hormone (see
Mediators)

